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'.to our own Rights, we are not so interested as not 
to feel a great Accession to oun Joy from the Satis
faction which this -Alliance-has given.to your Ma- , 
jesty and the Royal Family. Our sincere Wisti is, 
that the Royal Couple, copying a striking Example 
immediately before their Eyes , ' may enjoy every 
Degree of conjugal Happiness by the "affectionate 
Discharge of every conjugal Happiness by .t re af
fectionate Discharge of every conjugal D u t y . Tshat 
your Majesty, our gracious Queen* and every Branch 
of your illustrious Family may possess all t-.mporal 
Blessings, and only exchange them, after a J o n g 
Periqd, for Happiness of a more durable and exalted. 
Nature, is our most fervent Prayer. 

Signed in our Name and at our Appointment, 
by ..-* Don. Mackenzie. 

.Cromarty, Ajpril 22, 1795. ' '** 

, [ Presented .by. His^Gr ace the Duke of Portland.] 

T o .the X I N G ' s Mpst Excellent Majesty. 

"E,° your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
Y, .jects, the Mayor," ATd-ermen and Inhabitants 

-of the- Borough' of Penryn, beg Leave to, offer our 
moil sincere and respectful Congratulations on tine 
Marriage'of Liis 'Royal Highness the Prince of Wales 
with the PriiKess Caroline of Brunswick. 

"The Happiness 'which these Realms have so-long 
enjoyed under the'rniid and constitutional Govern
ment of yoar Majesty and your Royal Ancestors, 
has'jtistly endeared to your People the .Virtues of 
the illustrious House Brunswick ; we therefore cannot 
but'feel the greatest Satisfaction in an Event, which 
at the same Time secures the Happiness' of a great 
Nation and a beloved Prince. ' '. '. 

' W e most fervently wish that your Majesty, and, 
Ouf most ' gracious Qaeen, may long live to witness 
the Felicity of His Royal Highness and his august 
Consort, and continue to enjoy the Fruits of those 
domestic Virtues ib eminently conspicuous in the 
beloved Monarch of. a free, loyal and happy People. 

.Given under the Common Seal of the said. Bo
rough, this 6YaDay of June, in the Year of our . 

. Lord 1795. 
John Thomas, Mayor. 

- T o the K I N G ' s Most -Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 

Aldermen and Bailiffs o f the Borough of Chep-
'.ping Wycombe'-in tne County of Buckingham, 
in their common Guildhall assembled. 

'Ma's Gracious Sovereign, 
"1I7*£, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
* ^ jects. the Mayor, .Recorder, Aldermen and 

.Bailiffs of the Borough 0/Chopping Wycombe, hum
bly intreat your Majesty to accept our warmest Con- . 
gratulations on the Marriage of His Rcyal Highness 
.the Prince of Wales with Her Highness the Princess . 
Caroline of Brunswick ; an Even: which tends to in
crease your Majesty's domestic Happiness, and will, . 
v/e trust, perpetuate that glorious Succession of Kings, 
"under whose just and mild Government the inesti
mable Blessings' of Civil and Religious Liberty have" 
'been so happily preserved to your Majesty's D o - . 
minions. 

May your Majesty long enjoy an uninterrupted 
•State of Health and Prosperity, ahd ever experience 

the most, dutiful AffectionVof every-Branch of your 
Royal Family, and the grateful Attachment of a-moil: ? 
faithful, free'and loyal People. 

Given under'our Common Seal,' in ' the Q-u.iidhalL 
of the said Borough, the jo th Day of May,'* in' 
the Year of our Lord 1795. 

[Presented by Sir. Francis Baring, Bart, one of the 
; Representatives in Parliament, fff'thefaid Boroughs] 

' Carlton House,' June 13. '""'" 

TH E following Addresses have* been presented to 
His Royal Highness-the Prince of. Wales-; »• 

which Addresses'His Royal Highness was pleased t o " 
receive very graciously. " 

T o His Royal Highness the" P R I N C E of W A L E S , 

T h e humble Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs and 
• '_- Commonalty of"* the City .of Winchester. 

May it please your Royal Highness, 
"-07E, the Mayor, Bailiff; and Commonalty of the 

City of Winchester, beg Leave to present our 
sincere Congratulations to your Royal Highness on 
your auspicious Nuptials with Her Serehe~Tligi*neis 
the Princess Caroline-'of Brunswick, . 
_ -Deeply impressed with the many BleiTmgs we-en
joy under our mild and jiist* Government, we feel' 
ourselves" particularly interested by your Aliiahce 
with a Princess so eminently distinguished by her 
many amiable.Endowments; from which Union we 
look forward, with the greatest Satisfaction, to a 
•Continuance of bur Civil arid Religious Liberty. 

We most earnestly-wish that your "Royal Highness 
may long enjoy the Comfort of domestic Happiness 
with yeur-illustrious Consort. 

Given under our Common Seal, j n our Council 
Chamber, this 6th Day of May, in the Year of 
our Lord 1795. 

[Presented by Sir Richard Gamon, one of tbe Reprefin-
t.ives in Parliament fior tbes'aid City.] 

4 ' Son Altesse Royale G E O R G E 5 Prince d-3 

G A L L E S , 
Mcnfigneur I , 

"DEnetires ne Reconnoissance pour la gracieufe Pro
tection dont les honore le Troiie, et jaloux de 

partager l'Allegresse pubiique dans une Occasion 
aufii interessante que ceiie de 1'Alliance auculte "et* 
saeree que vous ven -.z contracter avec Madame la 
Princesse Caroline de Brunswick, .los Fran-pi-- Pro- . 
testants Refugiez pour Cause de Religion.s'empressent 
de venir vous presenter leurs respectueux Hojnmages. 
C'est avec Constance qu'ils s'approchent de votre 
Altesse Royale, dont le C-oeur eiir toujoars -seniible au 
Ti ibut de l '4mour que lui rendent les Habitants de 
ecs Royaumes : Daignez done le re-cevoir ce Tr ibut , 
et avec lui les Voeux "que nous formons, qu'il piai.fe 
au Ciel de rrendre durable une Union que vos Qaa-
litez, Monseigneur, et celles de votrelllustre Enouse, 
ne manqueront pas .de rendre heureufe et pour cet-:e 
Nation et pour vous rneme. 

De la Part des Eglifes Fran9oises Prot-eiirantes 
d 'Angleterre, * 

Charles de Guiffardiere, Moderateur: 

[Presentedby ibe Reverend Charles de Guiffardiere. ] 
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